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Dear Colleagues, Oral Hygienists and Friends,
since a long time, a strong correlation between periodontal and oral health has been
demonstrated. Now the scientific research shows us also a link between periodontal and
systemic health.
We know that a correct treatment plan in Dentistry should start with a periodontal eye:
Dentists and Oral Hygienists goal should be the patient’s global health.
With this target in mind, I have the pleasure to invite you to our next International 
Congress. “Periodontology and Oral Health” is the title, Rimini  is the place to be, 
16th-17th-18th March 2017 the dates for your schedule!
The Faculty will discuss clinical strategies to reach and maintain oral and systemic health
with a focus on prevention of periodontal, peri-implant and systemic diseases.
Ample space will be given to new technologies to maintain periodontal health: from di-
agnosis, biofilm control, up to periodontal and peri-implant bone regeneration.
A particularly interesting section will deal with the interdisciplinary treatment in peri-
odontology, particularly with the relationships with orthodontics, implant therapy and
prosthetic rehabilitation.
On Saturday morning, Oral Hygienists will have their session on the role of supportive
periodontal therapy and long term maintenance.
Still want more?
We are glad to offer you a pre-congress course on aesthetics in Implantology both for
healthy and periodontally compromised patients, two Research Forum for Dentists and
Oral Hygienists, the H.M. Goldman Award, Sponsors’ Forum on Research and Develop-
ments in Implantology and Oral Health and the Giorgio Vogel Award for the best clinical
case”. And last, but not least, our beloved session for young colleagues “SIdP Giovani-
SIdP Young Dentists Forum”.
The podium will be held by Italian and international speakers who will make clear the
message that SIdP wants to convey to the Dentists and Hygienists with the same strength
that our Society is putting to provide the Italian population, through the media, correct
information in the field of periodontal health.
So you cannot miss the traditional PerioParty on Thursday night: delicious food, amazing
music and all the friendly atmosphere that you will find in SIdP.
Now… I need you!

See you in Rimini!

Claudio Gatti
SIdP President
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Thursday, 16 March 2017

9.30am-12.30pm YOUNG DENTISTS’ FORUM
10.45-11.15 am Coffee Break This Forum is managed by young specialists/experts in Periodontology,

both for under 40 SIdP Members and last year CLMOPD
undergraduate students

Revaluation and surgical treatment plan
SIdP Responsible Active Member: Luigi Minenna (Ferrara)
Coordinators: Nicola Discepoli (Pietrasanta, I), Francesco Ferrarotti (Trino, I)

9.30am-1.00pm RESEARCH FORUM
10.45-11.15am Coffee Break Reserved for Dentists and Students in Dentistry and Dental Prosthesis

This Forum has the aim to stimulate in an informal way the 
scientific comparison between groups of researchers from the
University and private practice and to be a meeting for the growth
of periodontal research in Italy
Coordinators: Mauro Donati (Perugia, I), Cristiano Tomasi (Trento, I)

11.00am-5.00pm GIORGIO VOGEL AWARD 2017 for the best clinical case
SIdP decided to conceive an annual award to honor the memory of the 
unforgettable Professor Giorgio Vogel, who devoted great attention and 
enthusiasm to teaching and clinical training activities of young Students 
and Colleagues. The Giorgio Vogel Award aims to further involve all 
members of the Society and in particular those young Clinicians who wish 
to interact in a simple and direct way with other Colleagues and Experts 
in Periodontology

Coordinators: Alessandro Crea (Viterbo, I), Giulio Rasperini (Milano-Piacenza, I)

1.00pm-2.00pm Lunch break

Periodontology and Oral Health

18th
INTERNATIONAL
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2.00pm-5.00pm PRE-CONGRESS COURSE 
Periodontal vs healthy patients in aesthetic 
implant management
Tidu Mankoo (London, UK)

Questions which the Speaker will answer to:

What is the most predictable management of the extraction site in the aesthetic
zone using hard and soft tissue grafts?

What are the clinical approaches for the soft vs thick biotypes?

Is there a so-called “minimally invasive technique” in the socket preservation that
can simplify but optimize the surgical approach in the anterior areas?

2.30pm-5.00pm RESEARCH FORUM
M. CAGIDIACO PRIZE 2017
This Forum has the aim to stimulate in an informal way the scientific 
comparison between groups of researchers from the University and 
private practice and to be a meeting  for the growth of periodontal and
implant research in Italy in the field of oral hygiene and the best oral
presentation will be awarded the M. Cagidiaco Prize 2017 
Coordinators: Stefano Chieffi (Firenze, I) - Luca Landi (Verona-Roma, I)

3.00pm-5.00pm H.M. GOLDMAN PRIZE 2017 
Clinical research and basic research

5.00pm-5.30pm Coffee break

5.30pm-7.30pm SPONSOR FORUM
Research and development in Implantology
Coordinator: Sergio Matarasso (Napoli, I)

5.30pm-7.30pm SPONSOR FORUM
Research and development in Oral Health
Coordinator: Giulio Rasperini (Milano-Piacenza, I)

7.30pm-10.00pm PerioParty
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18th International Congress
Friday, 17 March 2017

Joint session for Dentists, Oral Hygienists and Students

9.15am-9.30am OPENING CEREMONY
Welcome from the President of SIdP
Welcome from the Authorities

9.30am-10.00am OPENING LECTURE
The teeth of Michelangelo 
Marco Bussagli, Historian

10.00am-10.30am LECTIO MAGISTRALIS
Global Impact of Periodontology
Søren Jepsen (Bonn, D)

10.30 am-11.00am Coffee break

Prevention
11.00am-11.15am Introduction by the Coordinator

Maurizio Tonetti (Hong Kong – Genova, I)

11.15am-11.45am Risk-based prevention of periodontitis 
Iain Chapple (Birmingham, UK)

Questions which the Speaker will answer to:
What is the relative role of public health campaigns and professional preventive
services in addressing risk factors and maintaining periodontal health?

Why is it important to base professional prevention on periodontal diagnosis and
individualize the approach? What are the current protocols?

How far do we need to go in the control of gingivitis to effectively prevent perio-
dontitis at the individual and at the population level? Are there standards?
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11.45am-12.15pm Periodontal health and prevention 
of systemic diseases
Kenneth Kornman (Waltham, USA)

Questions which the Speaker will answer to:

What is the current evidence that periodontal health interventions contribute to

general health and wellbeing?

Do the benefits go beyond addressing shared risk factors between oral and 
systemic diseases?

Are the benefits likely to involve the majority of the population or only specific
subgroups?

12.15am-12.45pm Prevention of peri-implantitis: Predisposing 
and causal factors 
Tomas Linkevicius (Vilnius, LT)

Questions which the Speaker will answer to:

What are the risk indicators and putative risk factors of peri-implantitis?

Are there (putative) risk factors that can be modified at the planning stage, at
the surgical stage or at the reconstructive stage of implant treatment?

What is the role of professional supportive care program in the prevention of
peri-implantitis?  

Do we need to treat peri-implant mucositis?

12.45pm-1.15pm Q&A

1.15pm-2.30pm Lunch break
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New Technologies and Periodontal Health

2.30pm-2.45pm Introduction, by the Coordinator
Filippo Graziani (Pisa, I)

2.45pm-3.15pm Periodontal diagnosis
Leonardo Trombelli (Ferrara, I)

Questions which the Speaker will answer to:
Is screening of the periodontal disease feasible?

Do you need microbiological testing to establish a proper diagnosis?

Which is the role of genetic testing in the diagnosis of the disease?

3.15pm-3.45pm Biofilm control
Mario Aimetti (Torino, I)

Questions which the Speaker will answer to:
Which is the most effective technique for controlling plaque?

Is chemical control needed on a routine basis?

Can plaque be controlled only with antibacterial methods? 
Which is the role of probiotics and life style changes?

3.45pm-4.00pm SIdP:A history of Italian excellence

4.00pm-4.30pm Coffee break

4.30pm-5.15pm Periodontal regeneration: How to make greater 
predictability in the future
William Giannobile (Ann Arbor, USA)

Questions which the Speaker will answer to:
Overall is periodontal regeneration a predictable technique? 
How can that be implemented?

Which are the options for furcation and supra-osseous defects?

Surgical application of any compounds is the only available option in the close 
future?
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5.15pm-6.00pm New technologies in bone regeneration for implants
Lior Shapira (Jerusalem, IL)

Questions which the Speaker will answer to:
Can regenerated bone determine new osteointegration?

Which are the surgical factors that may have an impact on the prognosis?

Are materials essential to achieve bone regeneration?

6.00pm-6.30pm Q&A

Saturday, 18 March 2017

essione riservata agli Odontoiatri

Perio-Ortho-Implant and Prosthetic Rehabilitation

9.00am-9.15am Introduction, by the Coordinator 
Enrico Gherlone (Milano, I)

9.15am-10.00am Combined periodontal and orthodontic therapy
Christos Katsaros (Bern, CH)

Questions which the Speaker will answer to:
Which is the role of up-to-date orthodontics in periodontal osseous defects 
treatment? What is the right timing?

Orthodontic treatment: Risk factor or possible solution of periodontal soft tissue
defects?

Have implants used as anchorage really changed orthodontic treatment? 
If so, how?

Reserved to Dentists and Students
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10.00am-10.45am Treatment planning and sequence of therapy in anterior
implant rehabilitation
Tidu Mankoo (London, UK)

Questions which the Speaker will answer to:
Implants in aesthetic areas: When are they a better solution in the treatment of
patients affected by periodontal disease?

What is the role of implant placement timing in the aesthetic success? Immediate
or delayed implants?

Soft tissue volume augmentation: When is it necessary?

10.45am-11.00am SIdP for YOU

11.00am-11.30am Coffee break

11.30am-11.45am "H.M. Goldman Prize 2017" and 
"G. Vogel Prize 2017" Awards
Presentation of the thesis in Dentistry awarded "M. Calandriello Prize 2016"

11.45am-12.30pm Prosthetic rehabilitation in periodontal patient
Alberto Fonzar (Campoformido, I)

Questions which the Speaker will answer to:
Mantaining periodontally compromised teeth or replacing them with implants: Is
it a possible evidence based choice?

Reduced available bone volume: Which strategies?

Which are the key factors for long-term success of perio-implant prosthesis?

12.30pm-1.00pm   Q&A

1.00pm Closing Remarks
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Saturday, 18 March 2017

Reserved to Oral Hygienists and Students

The role of the dental hygiene treatment on the long term 
periodontal maintenance therapy in aging patients

9.00am-9.15am Introduction, by the Coordinator
Giovan Paolo Pini Prato (Firenze, I)

9.15am-10.00am Periodontal health and prevention of systemic diseases 
in the aging patient
Kenneth Kornman (Waltham, USA)

Questions which the Speaker will answer to:
Are the majority of grown up people able or unable to change behaviors?

With aging the 5 senses and the strength tend to decline, does it influence oral
health? 

How important is the aesthetics of the smile for old people?

10.00am-10.45am Does the biofilm age?
New strategies for plaque control
Alberto Turri (Gothenburg, S)

Questions which the Speaker will answer to:
Are there changes in the oral microflora due to the aging process?

Which enviromental changes do occur in the aging mouth?

Is there an effective chemical therapy to support the patient with reduced 
manuality for biofilm control?

10.45am-11.15am Coffee break 
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11.15-11.30 SIdP for YOU and
- "M. Cagidiaco 2017 Prize" Award
- Presentation of the thesis in Oral Hygiene 
awarded "M. Calandriello Prize 2016"

11.30am-12.15pm Oral Hygienist: Dental coach for the aging patient
Elisa Pierozzi (Roma, I)

Questions which the Speaker will answer to:
What can we expect in term of attitude toward oral health in the aging patient?

In a long term maintenance therapy patients tend do decrease their compliance,
which strategies are recommended to keep collaboration efficient?

Do regular sessions of professional mechanical tooth cleaning influence the long
term maintenance of the periodontal status?

12.15pm-12.45pm Long term results in the aging patient
Giancarlo Agudio (Bergamo, I)

Questions to which the Speaker will answer to:
Which are the periodontal changes in perio treated patients during long term
maintenance therapy?

How much Clinical Attachment Loss (CAL) is compatible with a successful long
term periodontal maintenance?

Which data should be regularly collected in order to assess the oral status in the
aging patient?

12.45pm-1.15pm Q&A

1.15pm Closing Remarks
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H.M. Goldman Prize

The Italian Society of Periodontology and Implantology is pleased to inform those wishing
to submit one or more papers for the ”H.M. Goldman” prize to be awarded during the 18th

International Congress, that the material should be sent by February the 8th, 2017 for review
and acceptance by the Scientific Committee.

Papers submitted may cover basic research, laboratory research or clinical research (clinical
trials or innovative surgical techniques) provided they pertain to the different aspects of
scientific and clinical research in periodontology and implant therapy.

The paper should be sent in English language and should:

> be composed of a short abstract (max: 200 words) both in Italian and English and a text
divided into Introduction, Materials & Methods, Results, Conclusions and Bibliography;

> not be exceeding 3.500 words and be accompanied by no more than 7 figures and tables;

> be sent in electronic format by e-mail to: segreteria@sidp.it.

The submitted paper must be original and not previously published or presented in any
other congresses.

Selected papers will be presented in Italian or English, during the first day of the International
Congress (Rimini, March, 16th 2017).

Excluded manuscript may be selected for presentation as electronic posters in the Research
Forum. Inclusion criteria are published on the website www.sidp.it, section "Awards and
Scholarship".

Two of the presented works, one for basic/laboratory research and one in clinical research,
will be awarded the “Henry M. Goldman” Prize and receive the sum of € 2,000. The Prize
will be assigned by a Commission composed of an international panel of Experts nominated
by the SIdP Executive Council.

If, based on its indisputable judgement, the Commission deems that none of the papers are
especially noteworthy, no prize will be assigned.

The Commission reserves the right to award the available prizes to the two worth of notice
papers even if they belong to the same category (clinical research and basic research).
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Giorgio Vogel Award
The Italian Society of Periodontology and Implantology decided to conceive an annual award
to honor the memory of the unforgettable Professor Giorgio Vogel, founder and Past Pre-
sident of SIdP, who devoted great attention and enthusiasm to teaching and clinical training
activities of young students and colleagues. The Giorgio Vogel Award aims to further involve
all members of the Society and in particular those young clinicians who wish to interact in
a simple and direct way with other Colleagues and Experts in Periodontology in a dedicated
space within the annual SIdP Congress (2017: Rimini, March 16 to 18).

The clinical case should consider periodontal surgery, implant surgery and/or tissue rege-
neration and should be presented in accordance with SIdP guidelines. The abstract should
be written - in English - using only the appropriate electronic template available online on
the website www.sidp.it (section “Awards and Scholarship”) and must contain a description
of the clinical case with the diagnosis, treatment goals and description of the procedure and
the results obtained.

The iconographic material illustrating the clinical procedure should be organized – in English
– in an electronic presentation (PPT or Keynote) by following the suggestions below.

The electronic file should be sent to the SIdP Secretary by using automatic file sharing and
transfer systems as DROPBOX: https://www.dropbox.com/ - WE TRANSFER:
https://www.wetransfer.com/; the material has to be sent to the following email address: 
segreteria@sidp.it.

Alternatively, the material could be sent to the address of the SIdP Secretary office (Viale
dei Mille, 9 • I - 50131 Firenze) that will forward it anonymously to the SIdP Scientific Com-
mittee for acceptance evaluation. 

The notification of acceptance or rejection will be sent by email within February 28th, 2017. 

A committee of Experts composed by a member of the SIdP Board, by an Academic Pro-
fessor of Periodontology and by a Private Practitioner Active member of the Society will
evaluate the best case presentation, award the prize consisting in a free annual membership
fee and publish the case on the SIdP website.

The official announcement of the winner will take place on Saturday March 18th during the
18th International SIdP Congress.The case will be then presented directly by the winner.
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Research Forum 2017

reserved for Dentists
Application
The Italian Society of Periodontology and Implantologywill give to clinicians and researchers
the chance to present their own data and original research in the field of Periodontology
and Implantology during the International Congress 2017 in the session “RESEARCH
FORUM”.

Both clinical research and basic sciences research are eligible.

Abstract will be evaluated by a specific committee constituted by eminent Academicians
and Clinicians and by the Coordinators of the session. If accepted, applicants will present
their research in English as electronic poster in the session “Spazio Ricerca-Research Forum”
which will be held on Thursday 16th March 2017 from 9.30am to 12.30pm. The abstract pre-
sented during the session will be then published on “Quintessenza Internazionale & Jomi”.

Abstract Format
Abstract should be written in English language. Deadline for submission will be February 8th

2017 through the website www.sidp.it (section “Awards and Scholarship”). Only on-line sub-
mitted abstract will be accepted. Acceptance will be communicated through e-mail from the
SIdP secretary within the 28th of February 2017. 

The presentation will not be accepted if the presenting Author would not be pre-registered
within the 5th of March 2017. Each author may present only one poster but co-authorship
is not limited. 
.
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Research Forum - M. Cagidiaco Prize 2017
reserved for Dental Hygienists 

The Italian Society of Periodontology and Implantology on the occasion of its 18th International Con-
gress (Rimini, 16 to 18 March 2017) as part of the session entitled "Research Forum- M. Cagidiaco
Prize", will offer to Dental Hygienists the opportunity to present and discuss their scientific studies
in the field of Periodontology and Implantology related to dental hygiene.

The papers must be related to evidence-based and patient-centered dental hygiene practice, 
relating to:

- Clinical studies and basic research on topics related to the prevention of periodontal diseases;

- Clinical case studies on innovative methods of periodontal diseases prevention;

- Motivation and communication strategies to improve patient compliance in periodontal therapy.

The papers accepted by the Commission (in charge of the pre-selection and composed by the Co-
ordinators of the Research Forum and by a member of the SIdP Executive Board) will be presented
in the form of Oral Presentation as part of the "Research Forum – M. Cagidiaco Prize" – on Thursday
March 16th, 2017.  The Commission will evaluate the oral presentation by assessing: The clinical rele-
vance, objectivity, materials and methods and their suitability with respect to the objectives, the con-
sistency of the findings with respect to the results, ethics, scientific value, potential clinical significance,
originality of the work and clarity and display capacity of the Presenter.

During the event, the SIdP Scientific Committee will award the M. Cagidiaco Prize 2017 consisting of
a financial reward of € 1,000 and free one-year subscription to SIdP as Dental Hygienist. The winning
work will be presented in the final session of the 18th International SIdP Congress (Saturday, March
18th, 2017) and published on the website of the Society www.sidp.it.

Abstract submission

Deadline for submission through the website www.sidp.it (section “Awards and Scholarship”) will be
the 8th of February.  Abstracts should be written in English language. The standards for preparation
and content of the abstracts are accessible on the same website.

Only on-line submitted abstracts will be accepted for evaluation. 

Acceptance will be communicated by e-mail from the SIdP Secretary within the 28th of February
2017. 

The Author who will present the work during the session is required to pre-register for the 2017
International Congress SIdP by March 5, 2017. Failure to pre-registration will result in the cancellation
of participation in the session.

Each Author may present only one abstract but co-authorship in others will not be limited. Presen-
tation will be in the English language. 

Previously published or presented abstracts cannot participate in the prize competition.
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Congress Venue
Palacongressi di Rimini
Via della Fiera, 23 - 47923 Rimini
Tel. 0541 711500  
www.riminipalacongressi.it

Registration
Attendance to the 18th International Congress of the Italian Society of Periodontology and
Implantology is open to Dentists and Oral Hygienists.
Special conditions have been reserved to International Dentists and Oral Hygienists Mem-
bers of their National Periodontal Society.
Foreign Attendees - EFP society Members:The category includes Dentists and Oral Hygie-
nists holding the Academic Title for the practice of the profession and members of their
national Periodontal Society.



Registration fees for EFP society Members:
- Graduate Dentists € 200 - Oral Hygienists € 100

Dentists can participate both in the Pre-congress Activities (March,16) and the International
Congress (March, 17 and 18). Oral Hygienists can participate exclusively in the International
Congress (March 17-18) and in the Research Forum (March, 16).

Exhibition Area
There will be a technical-pharmaceutical and scientific publication exhibition area at the
Congress venue.
Companies interested in participating in the Congress are invited to contact FORUM pro
Agency Ph. +39 055 2326059 • E-mail: info@forumpro.it

Hotel reservations
Thanks to the collaboration with AIA Palas, book on-line your stay in Rimini during the
Congress is simple.
Visit us at www.sidp.it and click on the link “hotel booking on-line”.
You can count on hotel facilities selected from the best and immediate confirmation of your
booking.

Official languages
The official languages are Italian and English. Simultaneous translation will be provided from
Italian to English for the Congress Sessions (March, 17-18). 
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Scientific and Organizing Secretariat:
Società Italiana di Parodontologia e Implantologia 
Tel: +39 055 5530142 - Fax: +39 055 2345637
E-mail: segreteria@sidp.it - segreteria.sidp@gmail.com
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